HOW TO REGISTER ONLINE

Step 1: Go to the website and see all our classes and workshops!

Step 2: Choose your class or workshop!

Landscape into Art (P-11) | ONLINE CLASS
$275.00

Instructor - Steve Parker

All Levels
Saturday morning, 9:30 AM - 12:30 PM
July 11 - August 22
7 weeks
$275 public / $240 members

Utilizing memory and personal experience, students are encouraged to render their own impressions of the subject. Individual elements of the landscape are explored and demonstrated. The instructor will offer techniques and specific methods in landscape painting. The class includes informal discussions ranging from painting methods to basic color theory. The primary medium is oil, however, acrylic and water-based oil paint is accepted.

Current Art League Houston Members can save $35 per class with membership promo code! Check your membership status by contacting the Director of Education, alberto@artleaguehouston.org, or the Communications & Programs Associate, erin@artleaguehouston.org. You can also verify membership status by calling us at 713-523-9330 during our temporary phone registration office hours. Reminder, purchase membership before registering to receive the promo code to apply at check out.

Quantity:

Purchase
Step 3: Click or tap on the “Purchase” button

Step 4: Read the Art League School Terms and Conditions and tap or click on the checkbox to continue to the checkout page
Step 5: In checkout, make sure to **enter your primary contact information** (name, email, phone, etc) as ALH uses this information to reach out to students. **Additionally, if you are an active ALH member, make sure to enter and apply the membership discount code within the order summary**.
Step 6: Once you have entered your information review and hit “Continue” then “Purchase”

4. Review & Purchase

Review your information and purchase when you’re ready.

☐ Create an account for faster checkout

Return Policy  Terms of Service

Purchase

Step 7: Congrats! You’re officially enrolled in class or workshop and will automatically receive email confirmation.

ORDER CONFIRMED

Order Number: #08512